Beta 1- and beta 2-adrenoceptor subtypes in canine intrathoracic efferent sympathetic nervous system regulating the heart.
The augmentation of cardiac inotropism induced by electrical stimulation of acutely decentralized efferent preganglionic sympathetic axons is reduced after the administration of timolol into the major ipsilateral intrathoracic ganglia. Thus it has been proposed that, in addition to nicotinic synapses, beta-adrenergic ones exist in intrathoracic ganglia that are involved in the efferent sympathetic regulation of the mammalian heart. Whether these are beta 1- as opposed to beta 2-adrenoceptor subtypes is unknown. In the present series of experiments, acutely decentralized canine efferent preganglionic sympathetic axons were stimulated before and after the administration of beta 1 (atenolol)- or beta 2 (ICI 118551)-selective adrenoceptor antagonists into the ipsilateral stellate and middle cervical ganglia to determine whether beta 1- or beta 2-adrenoceptors exist in intrathoracic ganglia that are involved in cardiac regulation. Augmentations of right and left ventricular inotropism induced by efferent preganglionic sympathetic axon stimulation were attenuated when either agent was administered into the major ipsilateral intrathoracic sympathetic ganglia. Myocardial liberation of norepinephrine evoked by these stimulations was also reduced after intraganglionic administration of either agent. These data indicate that canine intrathoracic neurons contain beta 1- and beta 2-adrenoceptors that are involved in the efferent sympathetic regulation of the heart.